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✘What isMorality?

✘What is MoralDevelopment?

✘What is Kohlberg’s Theory of MoralDevelopment?

✘Name any two or three criticism about Kohlberg’sTheory

✘What is Gilligan’s Theory of MoralDevelopment?

✘Gilligan VsKohlberg

✘Care based morality Vs Justice basedmorality

Review
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Consensus &Controversy
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✘ Literally, consensus means “agreement”and

✘ controversy means“disagreement”

✘ When an individual exercise moralautonomy,  he may not be ableto

attain the same results as other people obtain in practicing their moral  

autonomy

✘ Here there might be some differences in the practical application of  

moralautonomy

✘ This kind of controversies i.e., disagreements areinevitable

Consensus andControversy
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Consensus andControversy

✘Sinceexercisingmoralautonomyisnotasprecise

and clear-cut as arithmetic, therefore the moral

disagreementsarenaturalandcommon

✘So in order to allow scope for disagreement, 

the tolerance is required among individuals

with autonomous, reasonable and responsible  

thinking
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✘ Accordingto theprinciple of tolerance, theobjectiveof teachingandstudying

engineeringethicsistodiscoverwaysofpromotingtoleranceintheexerciseof

moralautonomybyengineers

✘ Thusthegoalof teachingengineeringethics is notmerelyproducingalwaysa

unanimousmoralconformity

✘itisaboutfindingtheproperwaysandmeansforpromotingtoleranceinthe

practicalapplicationsofmoralautonomybyengineers

✘ Ina way, the goal of courses on engineering ethics and goals of responsible

engineeringhavesomesimilarities.Bothsituationsrequiretheneedforsome

consensusregardingtheroleofauthority

Consensus andControversy
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Relationshipbetween
autonomy andauthority
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✘ Moral autonomy and respect forauthority are compatible with each other

✘ Exercising moral autonomy is based on the moral concern for other peopleand

recognition of good moralreasons

✘ Also moral autonomy emphasizes the capabilities and responsibilities of people

✘ Authority provides the framework through which learning attitudes

are  encouraged

✘ Sometimes, conflicts will arise between individuals‘ need for autonomy andthe

need for consensus aboutauthority

✘ This situation can be rescued by having open and frank discussion regarding a  

moral issue with the help of authority.

Autonomy andAuthority
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In theclassroom

✘Authority of the teachers helps in maintaining the dignity and decorum of

academic climate in a institution; also in restoring the confidence and respect

betweenteachersandstudents.

✘Consider the relationship between

autonomyandauthority,withreference

toaclassroom

✘ Inthe classroom, the teachers have

authorityoverstudents
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Illustration

✘Asper the first point, there should be the

acceptanceofauthoritybyboththeteachers

andstudents,inordertoconducttheclasses

inorderlyways

✘When the authority is misused, conflicts

mayarisebetweenautonomyandauthority.

✘As per the second point, allowing open

discussions between teachers and students

canreducetheunhealthyacademic

atmosphere.
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MoralAutonomy

✘MoralAutonomyis thephilosophywhichisself-governingorself-

determining, i.e., acting independently without the influence or

distortionofothers

✘Themoralautonomyrelatestotheindividualideaswhetherright or

wrongconductwhichisindependentofethical issues

✘Theconceptofmoralautonomyhelpsinimprovingself-

determination

✘MoralAutonomyisconcernedwith independentattitude ofa

person related to moral/ethical issues
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ASSESSMENT:
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What marks the boundary between practicingMoral

Autonomy and submission toAuthority?



THANKS!
Anyquestions?
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